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JOY wag ITS BURDEN. '.'

" • r
• ; B.ANCHE D'Airrow •

• ,1 • • -.IThe. autumn sky'is.hright.indfair,"
Of sapphire golden light

-Dim, pearly blonds. are floating there.'- ,
Like angelb' dreamyrobes-of 'white. HThe lofty trek-tops, browned' with goldi
Emit beneath translucent light ; I -

While ruby garlandir climbing hold, ; 1SUspend their gents at arrowy height.,

Th' *king!lvines are nodding proud;
Their serrint_ c0i1.4 tite.forestbind ;

And grapes in ae ,d.purple m. crow
Th' aroma ICatteretten,the wind.

The forest-birds:-;-a gleesome throng—-
.ll.ll joyous tly from s:6rs,,y.to spray;

Descending like a silvery song,
The limpid !Wave pursues its was. -

And scattered o'er the gorgeous wood,
•Are autumnls glorious fairjr-bowers-"-"?.

With jewelled!Cup, andCardinal's ilooq,
And Aslers'lwhite and purple showers:

The Salidago'al golden Smile, -
The deadly .I"lghtskade's gorgeous dye.;

While ever rota them float the While;
The humminlg- ird' and butterfly,, •• •

Th' elixir breath oambient air,
Inspires andithrills my feelings Ileo,

I scarce can beauty's kurden bent— -
Pleasure 's akin to woe ! • '- .

My heart is all'with joy o'erpre-ssed, • -

The load weighs down my spirit so :

I own 'tis not in darkest hours
•

We feel a -load like woe. " • -

Or*
Ch.ances, and.

BY FRANCES D

Cals.
•

IGAGE. 'I I
-- I II.

"I say, Mr. Conductor when will thenext express train go out to St. Louis ?;"
"Eleven o'cldalt and thirty' minutes,

to-night, sir," Was the' geritleruanly reply
to the rough qu.estion.

."Eleven o'clock and -thirty ,minutes !

Go to Texas! . iWhy,. it' ' .ten this very
minute. I'll bet my..boots against a jack-
knife the morning express is off.",

"Yes, sir, it haS been goi+ halfan hour."
'.'Why in ilatur' didn'tyou get ms here

sooner? Fourteen houiS in Chicagei is
enough to break a fellow all to smash.—
Fourteen hours in Chicager, puffing and
Wowing ! I'vebeen told they 'keep a reg-
ular six-hundred boss steak' power all the
while arunuinc..; to blow themselves up
with, and pick the pocketsioreveryltrav- .
eller to pay the firemen. and engineers!
\Val, I guess I an stand it ; I've a twert.-
ty that's never.llbeen broke, and I guess
that will put'ine through:.Why didn't

,

you fire up, oldibrag—give your old hoss
another Peek ofl o-ats? I telly!, thislfour-
teen hours will knock my calculations all
into the middlel

sir—we've
next we k," '

I"Very. sorry, one ourbest; ;
.

but as we are notelerks of the weather; I
[

hope yOn 'will not lay.yourMisfortunes to
our acco-unt. Snow-drifts land thelther-
monieter sixteen below zenil 'are enemiesizero,'are

readily_overeome.", -

“That's a fact,” said tiaeifirst speaker,
with broad emphasis, and a good-natured-,
forg,iying smile, "Fourteen hours in
Chicager "'

.

.The stentorian' voice, sounding like a
.trumpet had aroused every steeper from
elysian dreains into which he-might have
fallen after his long, tedions,ll cold night's
travel. Every head, was turned, every
eye was fixecr on the ma,n.Who had- bro-
ken •the. ,silence, Ie wa.s.l standing by
the stove warming his bobt.-. To have
Warmed his feet thronglf.snch a mass of
cowhide and sole-leather would. havebeen
a, fourteen howls operation, feet
four or five inches he stood in those. boots,
with shoulders (cased in a&r coat,; that
looked more like bearing up a worf4.than
you will meet ordinarily in haif a lifetime:
His head Websterian, his, hair
black as jet, his whiskers to attach, his
dark piercing eye, and hi,sja!ws eternally
moving, with a, (laid between them-

, !while
a smile of cheerfulAood ,htunpr;
standing his seeming impatienoe, attract-
ed every one's attention., -

"Fourteen hours in Chicager, eh?
Wal, I' can stand it if the `-lost' Can; if
twenty dollars won't. carry-lme through,
11l borry of my friends. r.l've got the
things that'll bring 'cin.".

And be thrust a handlt little -less in

otIIIDFXSPOAT, 'ATTER

size than' a common spade tkoiiiiiUto the
cavernous depthsofa broad-striped,'flashy.
pair of pants; and-brought up tbat great
red hand, as .full•as it could hold, ofshin,
ing.twenty dollar goldpieces.

ifDon't yer. think I can stand these ere
Chiergers for one fourteen hours ?"'.

A. nod of assent from three or four,
and a.-smile of curiosity from th&rest, an- 1

•.swered his question in-the affirmative. I
- "You must have been in luck strait.'

- •

ger" said an envious looking little man.
"You've more than your share of gold."

"I have, eh ? Well I reckon not. I
came honestly by.it, That's a fact. And
there's them ',living who can remember
this chilli when he went round the.prai-
ries'trapping prairie hens and the like, to
get him a night's lodging, or a pair of
shoes, to keep the ml.ssasaug,era from bit-
ing My toes; I've 'hung myself.up more
nor one night in the timber, to keep out
of :the- ways of the wild varmints; best
sleeping' in the world, inthe crotch of a
tree-top ! Now, I reckon you wouldn't
:believe it; but I've gone ail winter with-
out a shoe to my foot; and lived on wild
game, when I could ketch it. That's. a
facto"

- "Pidret stuntyour growth;"said avoice
near. •

"r lgot a it. It brought me up
right. These prairies are wonderful
roomy. -I thought one spell I,would let
mySelf out entirely, but me and mother
held a corms, and decided that she was
getting old, and blind like, and it tuk too
long, and cost -too much to sew up the
legs of my trousers, and so I put a stop to
it, and concluded that six foot five would
do for a fellow that couldn't afford the
expeniive luxury -of a wife to make
breeches for him. It was only-love fOr
my mother that stopped my growth. If
I'd had hadan idea of a sewing machine,
there's no telling, what I might a done."

"You have so many gold pieceS- inyour
pocket, you..can afford to get your trou-
sers made now. Why don't you and
your mother hold another caucus, and see
what you can do? If she .would letyou
expand yourself, you niigh,, sell out to
Barnum, and make a fortune travelling
with Tom Thumb, and take the old wo-
man along."

"Stranger;" said the rourr ili ' great man,
and his whole face loomed up with a min-
gled expression of pain and pride ;- "strap-
ger, ,I spoke a word here I didn't mead
to; alsliehty word, like, about my -moth-
er, I would give`all the gold in my pock-
et to bring her back for one hour .; to look
upon this county as it is now. She "had
her cabin here when Vhicager was no-
where; here she raised -kW boys--she
couldn't give them larnia'; -but she taught
us better things than books can give,: to
be honest, and useful, and industriolfs.—
She taught us to be faithful and true; to
stand by a friend, 'and be generous to an.
enemy. It's thirty years, stranger, since

' we dug her grave by the lake side with
our own hands; and with many a tear
and sob turned ourselves away from the
cabin where we imd been raised—the In-
dians hid killed our father long before,
and we'd nothing tokeep us—arid so we
went to 'seek our fortunes. My brother.,
he took, doWn to St. Louis, and got mar-

,

ried down-there som'ers; and I justwent'
!where _the wind blowed, and when -I'd
scraped money.enough, together, I came
back, and bought.a: :few acres 'of land
around my mother's -old cabin, for the
-place Where I'd laid her bones was sacred,
like, Nal,. in the course of time it turn-

up right-in the middle of Chicager.—
asldn't Star:l.-that—l loved- my old

04her too Well to let the Omnibuses rat-
tle-dyer her grave, so I -Oome back about
fifteen years ago„ and'quietly moved her
away .tri the buryin' .ound; and, then I
went back to Texas, andwrote to an-agent
artetward to sell -my-land, :What cost
a few hundred to begin on, I sold forover
forty.thousand-1-if I'd a-kept it till 'now,
%would` a, been worth tentimes that—but
I got enough for't. I, soon-turned 'that
forty thousand into eighty thousand, and
thatinto twice as much, and so oar; till I
don't know,nordon't careivhatl"raworth-

Work hard;im the same rough custom;
. ,er ; 'remember every day-of my life what

thy, ,mother taught me; never drink nor
fight; wish'l didn't sivearand'chaw; but

gfiittry , ry,
N23 .31M14 //9 /8

theto"o got tobelrind,o' second natur' like;
and the onlything troubles-meiimy mon-
eyL•ho'n't got no wife nor.children, and
I'm going now to hunt up my brotherand hia folks, If his boys is clever and
industrious, and ain't ashamed ofmy big
boots and Old la.shioned ways,. and' his
gals is young_women and not ladiea;- if
they help their mother, and , don'tput on
mor'n two flocks a. day,I'd realie 'ere rich,
every one on 'cm

"Now, gentlemen, 'taint often I'm led
to tell on myself, after this fashion.' But
these old places, where I-trapped when I
was a' boy, made me feel like a child Agin
—and I just feel like tellin' these young=
sters here aboUt the'chaites and chances
a feller may meet in life, if he only tries
to make the most of himself. •

"But, boys," said he, turning. to a par-
ty ofyoung men, "there's something bet-
ter than money. Get eduCation.
boys, ifI. had as much larnin',as money,
I could be President in . 1„87 just e-a-s-y,
Why, I could buy up half the North, and
not miss it out of my pile. -But get lar-
nin'; don't chavi'tobaceo; don't take to
liquor; don't swear, and mind your moth-
ers—that's 'the ,advice of a reallive Suck-
er; -and if you mind what I say you may
be men (and ithint every feller that wears
a goatee and breeches that's a man, by a
long ways). Poller out her councils; nev-
er de a thing thatwill makeyou ashamed
to meet her in Heaven. Why, boys,"
never done a bad thing but I heard my
mother's voice reprovin' me; and I never
done a ,good thingancl made a goodmove,
but I've seemed to hear her say, 'that's
right, Jack,' and that has been the -best
of all. Nothin' like a mother, boys—-
nothin' like a inother."

$ll this had passed while waiting to
wood, just.out of .Chicago. The great
man-was swelling with emotions,called up
from the dark• shadows of the past; his
big rough frame heaved like a great bil-loW upon the ocean: Tears sprung to his
deep set and earnest eyes—,-they welled
up to, the brim—and swain round asking
to be let fall as tributes to his mother's
memory—tributes to the love of the past.
But he choked them down, and humming
a snatch of an old ballad, he thrust his
hands down into his pockets, walked back
to the end of the car,.pulled the gigantic
collar of hiS shaggy coat up around his
ears, buttoned it clos4 and leaned back
.I,;ainst the window in silence.

The cars, rattled on. What a mind
was there; what a giant intellect, sleeping,
buried away from light and usefulness by
a rubbish of prejudice;habit, and custom
—doing but half Work for want of cul-
ture. .

"A mute ingloriou.4Milton," or rather
Webster, going about the world,,strug-
gling with -his 'own soul, yet bdund .by
chains of ignorance, whieltprechided his
doing but a moiety of the good:it lay in
his' power to do:

All the way through our long, tedious
journey, he had been ever on the watch
to do good. • He gave up his seat by the
fire to an Irish woman and her child, and
tools one farther, back; soon a young girl
seated herself by ,his side ;. as the night
hours wore on,• and she nodded wearily,
he rose, spread-his beautiful leopard skin
,with its soft, rich lining, on the seat, made
a pillow of his:carpet-bag, and insisted
that she should lie down and sleep .

"What will you cloy said she, naively.
"Neier mind me--I can stand np and

sleep, like a buffalo; T'43t used to it.".
A little boy, pulled up from a soundnap to-give place to tneomers; Was paci-

fied and-made quiet ba handful ofchest-
nuts and a gloiing it of-candy out oft
the'big man's pocket.' When he leftthe
ears for refreshment lie. -brought-back his
hand full of-pies; and distributed Ahem,
among a weal.), group. . A xnother andseven little'children,-the eldest ndt twelve
years old, whose. husband and father left ,
the ears at every stopoing-place,i and re-
turned more stupid andbaastlY eachtitne
seoldin,g the little, . tirel restless Ones with
thick-tongue, and glaring his furious red-
eyes upon -the poor -:grieved victim ,of
wife; liEe a tiger upon its Orey,,ybecau:se
she did ' -not -15.eep her young' -ones
siill.l • they 'diaturb everybody."
No bite Or iefres'hutent, no exibilirating
draught, no lest-from that fit,'Brass baby,

.

'came to her All_ the long night, save when
the pig man stretchedout .his,greatiands
and took her baby boy for' an hour; andlet,,hini play with his .`E.splendid watch
to fteep..him qide;t. -

."I'll giveye athousand dollarsfor him,"
said he, as he.• handed him back to her
arms.

"You may haVe the whole lot forthat,"
answered the drunkenfather, with a swine-
Tike grunt. •

."It's a bargain," said the big manr "Pro,vidin' the mother's willin'." -
3

"Indide, sir, it's not the one of them
cani,e 'had for money," was tho quietyet
detenninediresponso ofthe mother's heart.How kiirdly he helped her,offthe cars
when atthe break of dairy, they came to
their journey's end. I . '

Thits all night had he'been attracting
the attention of the waking ones in thecars.: But his kindness andrough polite-
ness would soon have been forgotten bymass of the passengers, had he not
stamped it upon our memories with -hisg01d..1. -4

"I wonder who he is P' _"Nthere did he get in
"What an interesting Character."
"FAlneation would .spoil him.""What rich furs
"Did you notice what asplendid watch

he caries ?"

"11.p's some great man incog.", •

Stieh were a few of the queries thatpassed from lip to lip. But there came
no answer; for he who alone could have
answered sat crouched in his fur coat,
seeming unconscious ofall but his Own
deep ihoughts."

"Chicago !"shouted the brakeman, and
in an instant all was cconfasion, and our
hero was lost in they crowd. The next we
saw of him Was at the baggage stand,
looking up aband-box for a sweet-looking
country girl who was gding to learn the
milliner's trade in the city. "As we pas's-
edtoour carriage we dicovered him again,holding an old manly the hand,: while hegraspeld the shoulderof the conductor ofanotheir train with the other, getting for
the delif, gray-haired sire", the right infor-
matimi -as to the route he should take to
get to' is."darter who lived:near lquca:
tine Iciwa." - - • •

,

- "God bless him for his.good deeds?"
was our earnest asperation; as we whirled
round the corner. May his shadow- nev-
er growless ; nor the gold in his 'pocket
diminish;for in his unnumberedreharitiqs
and mercies dropped so unostentatiously
here and there, lie is, Verhapi; doing
more good-in his day and generation, than
he who donates• .his

_

thousands to build
Charitable intitutions, to giVe honor to his
own name.

Oh, how much the world needs great
hearts that are able to comprehend little

I.—and yet flow often its happenS
that the learned, the wise, and the rich
Outgrow the every-day wants ofhumanity,
and, feeling within theniselves the power
to move nightily, pass by he hunible du-
ties that Would make a thousand hevts,
leap for joy, and push on, loOking f.r

.
•

,some wrong to right; some great sor ow
to be soothed, some giant' Work to t e ac-
complished ; 'and failingto find tl great
work, live and die incarcerateI in their
own ,selfishness, and donothi , : at all.

This rough man's natur4eented.the
nature of the little 4111 is 'quick eye
saw at a glance;!hiiga,t heart warmed,
and his great hank ieented his little
work of charity—so mall thatone would
have expected to, ee them:slip between
his'- giant finge s unaccomilished—yet
were they d ' .

- 116 recording' angel
will have I ' ger etym., to' set down to

great hand'.'.

aecoun of deeds, welt done, than all.
a

the rest :9 the.passengers or7that crowd-
ed car,oin that long, tedious, toimynight,
in J , uary, 1856. -

, , ' 1 ' - '

T e Hlsteiy ofa' qtonapriiintse.)
Seven years ago an_ elderly. gentlemanF,in the White House wrote his.- name at

,the bottomofa documents hichl he bLand-Iy assured the. nation,' would be a panacea
for, all their.political trouble's. ; It wasas
act to declare hospitalitya crime, .andtheslenial of a crust of bread ora cup of Iva-

, ter the most cardinal;'of patriotic virtues.The prescriPtion failed. Instead.ofan
olive-branch the Fuiitiv,e-Slave law proi--6,d; -a fiie-brand. Insiead -of_ Ipromoting
peace it has clone othingbut,foment strife.
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ATTORNEY

'Coudersport,
Courts in Pot.
business entr
'promptoften
site the Cour.

1 N.S..S. MANNI i! •

-D.COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,Pa., will attend the several
erand M'Kean Counties. All
sted in his care will receive
ion. Otfice on Main st., oppo-
!House. , .

_ 10:1

ATTORNEY A
regularly att.
tho adjoiniur

I 11 G. OLMSTED, I

W. -KNOX,.
LAW, Coudersport, Pa.,-will

nd the Courts in Potter, and
Counties. 10:1

AIi,TH
ATTORNEY 4:1-
, Coudersport,

entrusted to b
fidelity. Offiiand floor, Mai

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
I a., will attend to all business
.'s care,- with promptnes, anti
e inTemperance Block, see-

n St. 10:1
- ISAAC BENSON. • -

ATTORNEY AT LAW:Cciudersport, Pa., will
attend to all business entrusted to him, withcare and proMptness. Office earner 61 West
&lid Third its. 10:1

11q1.4145T0.N,
.41104NEY Ar LAW-, Waist:lora'. Tioga Co.,

Pa:, will attend the Courts by Potter and
_ M'Kean Counties. • ' - - 9:13

; •A. P. CONE,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW, Well-sl)oro', Tioga Co.,

Pa., will regularly attend- the Courts oi
_Potter County. 0:13

it. W. BENTON,
SITSVEYOR AND CONVEVANCE ,

3lond P. 0., (Allegany Tp.,) Potter Co., Pa.,
gill attend to all ousirHss ia hi 3 wi:a
tEre and dispatch: 9:33

W. K. KING,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN .AND CONVEY-4NCSR, Smethport, Mimi Co., Pa.. will

attend to business for non-resident /a1317,holders, upon reasonable terms. It:fermi;ges given if requirhd. P4. S.—Maps of any
part Of the-County made to order. 9;13.

0. T.. •

PRACTICING PJlYSlCLlN,.Coudersport, Pa.,
respectfully _informs the citizens of the- vil-
lage and vicinity that he will pkomply re-
spond to an calls for. professional srvices.Office on Main st., ip building formerlyHoc-.byT. W.:Ellis, Esq. 9:22
C. 5.110NE.4. LEWIS MANX. A. F. JONES.

JONES; MANN & JONES, '
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,Hardware, Bo -ti d: Shoes, Groceries and

Provishmi 111314 it. Coudersport,Pa.I
10:1

COLLIIIB SMITE. E. A. JONES.
•SMITH & JONES,

DEALERS IN-DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Goods,Groceries-, '.tcr, Main-st., Coudersport, Pa.
10:1

D. E. OLMSTED,- -
PEALER IN DRY GOODS, - READY-MADEClothing, Crockery, Groceries, ac., Main et.,Coudersport; Pa. . 10:1

• . M.- W. NANN,, --

PEALER I BUQKS k STATIONERY, MAG-AZINES- and "Music, N. W. corner of Mainsad Third-sts„ Condersport i-Pa, 10:1 .

liAltitiNfif fON)glcAfafEN*dersohaving ela,oangg-ed a windoCoirinn Scphort, omaker Jacn'sStare will caary. on-tlie Watch and Jewelry
, tieeiness there. A fine assortment'of Jew-tlry constantly on hand. Watches andleerelry carefully repaired, in the best stylp,Pa the shortestmotice—all work warranted.

- 9;24;

HENRY J: OLMSTED,
(BrccEsson To JAMES N. 8, 111T.E1,)DEFER I\ STOVES, TIN SHRET IRONWARE, Ifain_st., nearly opposite the CourtHouse, Coudersport, Pa. Tin -and Sheetton Ware made to order, in gOod style, onabort notice. 10;1

COUDERSPORT HOTELD• F GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner ofRain and SecOnd Streets; Coudersport, Pot-ter Co., Pa. -
•

ALLEGAN-Y -HOUSE,- • 4 •sAIArtEL M. MILLS,--Proprjetor, Colesbut,Potter'Co:i Ptt., seven. riffles" north of Cou-.dersport, on the )Vellsville Road. 9:44
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THOg..4: 'CHASE.'
TRIDT;g- ElElt ANNUM- 1

The quarrel itpretendedto "cemproinise'"blazed tip more fielpaelythe mon*ntitput-in the statue ,booki,. and% luta gratinhotter.Amd hotter •ever -'sincei, • Itz"-litiadrawnthousands of dollarsfrom tho Trait.uryr, while it-has hardly 'returned a-tkizenrunaways.. It his!exasperatedthefloitti,while it has not benefitted the South: ithas broken up the!parties that 'sgstainid
it, ruined the -presses that Udvocated:iiiand crushed the of•that enforced 'it:It has brought<down the grey-hairs of itsPresidential parent in serrovrto pulitio-al grave: It has embroiled us at honie,and disgraced us abroad: It haa iveaken.ed public respect for law, and,itimulate&popular recourse to -riot.; The chains stround Boston Court-house—the murder-ous volleysat Christiana--the bloody.cieek
at Wilksbarre—theaktrm bell at Syraciiii—the-eell of Williamson, and • flaw thearmed•strife ofsheriffand marshal in Ohio;tliese-axe evidences ofthe kind of"peace"
that has followed Millard- Fillmore's -aid/justment" of the slavery question.-

FROM KANSAS. -

SerreApondeneeof the MissouriDemocrat. -

- •engVoodrnor Stanton:an.4l...&nesiri:Orr,m C., in Lawrenee—,,,th attnip-tto organize the Democratic party, if:e.'
LAWRENCE, K. T., May.17,1.857...The object of Secretary Stanton's re-

cent visit to this city, was to Make an at.
tempt to unite the free: state men:;withS
the pro-slaverymen in the orgardzation_ofi
the old democratic,party; He expresses_
himselfdesii•ous ofhaving the evils of, the,
pait forgotten, and to commence:anew::
If Stanton will forget that sucha concern;
as the bogus legislature ever had an exis—-
tence, and do all he can to have , its acts:destroyed, instead •of lending- himself to
the work ofenforcing a spurious code; he,
might make his proposition to the free. . `

state men with better ho 1:t, -Of success:,
But as it is, he cannot • • ...

..: necks of
the people to take the yo ' forged by theMissouri uSurpatiin.

He must remember that the ii,deniocritL..
is measure," known as the Ban.sas bill,
has forced the issue upon the settlers of
this territory, and they have arrayed
themselves on one side or -the ithei, in
favor of freedom or against it: '-91c1' pir- -
ty names have become obsolete,- and to
make Kansas a free or, slave state" hi the

..

only question at issue inthis contesf, and
when digitised of, other questions of pub-
lie policy will ceine into thoptilitieal
arena, and partieswill organize. accord,*•
ingly : and until that time, it is useless

,

to attempt the organization of democratic,
or republican parties.

James L. Orr, member of congr,ow-
from South Carolina, arrived in this eity.
to-day. He has d6ubtlesscome teXan-
sas to assist in laying the ropes , for,*the
subjugation of this territory. , AYe.ar ago::
South Carolina seat hd,r banditti :out here-
for the purpose of exterminating the free
state men, a d to decide *the, questionat
issue in h alf of slavery. That moye7,_
meatw unsucce,sful, and the"chivalry""aZwere co pelled to return with their ban",
ners railing in the dust. -

..this time, the same state- sends ontzt'alisit,of ler most noted and infinential po,liti;
, to rni'llel Kansas a sldvestatp, byfraud and violence._assisted by the-gener-

al guiernmeut. What the banditti failedto do, ii to be-uttemptcd by Gen.-Harney
andfour' theusand dragoons, ; !.y.--Mr. Orr soya that nine thousand:names;have,been returned as voters in this-:ter-
ritory,,on the census lists to the goiverrtori,
and .th4t several': counties 'remain toheheard from, in whieh no attempt.haslet,.been made.to take the census.

,
Accord!ing to these returns, and -the. theuiande .

of-free-state men whose "mines -.have not .been, taken, SinsaS must bed ile'rg-PbP-ulons state or territory. _ . r:, 1 !ii•"""- ---- -- qc.The governor.will apportion tic.td reprelsentation in the-einstitutiotiale,o.fiventionin aepordance with the niimher-of,' names
returned lo his once.: That is- , One dele-
gate.to one hundred and fifty- voters.: ',At
that ratio Lawrenhe district sheald „have
ime-fourthoftlie delegationfiNenmem=
bers---airdnot-mo.re than bite ilOie-51.,.lowed from this vutinity, for not'theout offifty has been taken by:: the teitstis
officials. .. - ' I. '—

-' J.
• . ,In the Shawnee_ reserve;

,

wh *thereis not threw hundred legal= votpra',-zattd-onlyfifteen hundred clairas,, theilehoiin,B
officers have-found three thousand "grief-
ified elebtors;" 'which gives -that' district
twenty delegates, Or one-third ofthe 'lneni.hers of-the Convention

' 'Yonts in haste, Elms. :1

..1760tOrson Pratt, a NormonAlder waa
killed-on:the 14th nit near N It*n
Ark, by a manmined Ifeetor, whose'lif
Pratt had sedneed. wia'tildligtotriit
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